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Good News fruin Maryland
Tho following lottor, written by J. W. Fobney,

to his paporiu Philadelphia, The Press, brings
cheering intelligence :

Washington, D. 0., July 23, 1BC6.-Tbo aspeot
in Maryland ie by no moaus promising. Ia Baying
fbis I duairo to buto a fact and a warning at tbo
aamo timo. Governor Swann, chosen by Union
mon, ie following tho exm-uplo of Andrew John¬
son, and preparing to betray Ino friends. It is not
doubtud that, through tho siuiater influence of
Montgomery ¿lair, he will appoint commissioners
undor iho rogistry law, who will enroll the names
ofreturned rebels in the different counties. AU
hopes of a different rosult are given np, and now
the tried and trust ni patriots who fluttered thom¬
ee Ives thai Mary laud was wholly secured to the
Union, are preparing for a desperate Btrugglo in
November.
Remembering tho counsels and the admonitions

of thoir illustrious and lamented loader, HenryWinter Davis, who, ia tbo darkest h uti ra of the
robollion, maintained a etoady confidence in tho
final result, and loudly oalled upon tim people to
rally around tho imperilled Runublic, they will
fight to the last. Trained as their enemies aro to
dissimulation and accustomed to all tbo arts em¬
ployed to drag Mar>land out of the Union, an
effort will be made to put tho Radical» of Mary¬land in the wrong-to force a conflict, if possible
a conflict of arms-and thus to furnish a pretext
to fulfill the last prophecy of Montgomery Blair
and othor Johnson Coachers.
In othor words, if the Unionists of Maryland re¬

sist tho attempt of the returned rebela to ovorawe
and overwhelm them at the polls, thon Andrew
Johnson will be called upon to declare martial law
-to intercede by tho army to givo tbo rights of
suffrago to the enemies of the country, aud to put«down the brave spirits who saved Maryland from
the futo of Virginia and South Carolina. You will
observe that nothing has recently proceeded from
tho Whito House inconsistent with precisely this
sequel. And should it transpire, yqu can go back
to Andrew Johnson's 22d of February'speoch to
find the sources. From that period to tho present
overy step has been a new usurpation, a new be¬
trayal and a now proscription, and when, the plotis fully propared for Maryland you may anticipât«*the sama attempt upon Missouri; butin tbo latter
Btate I think treason and its red-handed myrmi¬dons will probably receive a warmer welcome than
that wbioh awaits them in Maryland.
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The Grout Fires at the North-Anonymous
Letters from the South.

The Portland Press publishes tho following let¬
ter from the South, which it says has been re¬
ceived in that city by the Postmaster:

Louibvillb, Ex., July 8,1866.P. M., Portland, Maine:
Deas Sib-General Sberman, the Great Arson

and Fire King, is onco more abroad with his in¬
cendiary torohes. Every day we hear ot destruc¬
tive fire in somo locality at the North. Ab longas Sherman remained stationary at Bt. Louis and
Chicago, lires were principally confined to th oso
places. Now, that this great di-soUtor is on his
march North, we hear daily of fires either in his
front or rear. Day before yestorday the town of
Lawrenoeburg, Indiana, was consumed by fire.
Yesterday we heard of your town suffering from
the fires of Heaven, and to-day another fire is re¬
ported in Pennsylvania ; and I look for auch re¬
ports daily until the vengeance of the Almighty
is appeased by the destruction of seven-fold the
amount inflicted hythe desolating march throughthe South by the Great Arson-urea in his front,fires in his rear, fires at bia right and fires at hisleft hand, is destined to be your fateat the North.The total destruction of New York oity and Boa-
ton by fire would not equal the sixty-mile widetramp of Sherman through Georgia. I just call
your attention to this matter in order that yourcuriosity may lead you to observo. &o.

Yours, JOHN SMITH.
Many others of a similar character would have

boen written, if all who thonght like John Smith
had taken the trouble to express their opinion,
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The BnvrnrLAoE or "Wallenstkin a Battlb-
Fielu_The Pall Mau Gazette says:
"There is something very woird and ghostlike-abont reminiscences of names and places, not onlyof the Seven, but also of the Thirty Years' War

memory, that come oropping up on all sides inthis terriole German struggle. Fe* people prob¬ably are aware that Naohod, the little Bohemiantown with its three thousand inhabitants, aboutwbioh ther o was euoh hot and bloody work forthelast few days and oven nights, is.ttio birthplace of
no leas a mau than WallenBtein. The church be¬longing to the deanory of Naohod-whioh existed
as early as 1381-contains the tombs of the ancientBohemian family of Bmirziozki, from whichWallenstein's mother derived hor descent, oxrather of whioh she represented tho last branch.The castle of the Walloneteins, 'Castle Naohod,'is very ancient, and belonged, np to thetime of the Hussites, to the family of the Uorkasof Duba ano Lipa. After that, robber-knightstook posBossion of it, anduarter several furtherchangea of proprietorship tho Smirziczki carnointo it. After the battle of the White Mountain(1620) OouutTerzki, Wallenstein'sbrother-in-law,appears as lord of the castle, but after the mur¬der of Wallenstein at Eger (Febiuiry 25, 1094),Octavio Piocolomini received the property as a re¬
ward for his dastardly treachery. He gave the
castle its present shape, and commemorated that
wonderful f«tot in a boastful inscription inside the
gates. It atando on a rock which rises steeplyalmost immediately behind the market-place ofthe little town, and which is reached by a flightconsisting of three hundred aud thirty-tbreostops. Threo courts surround the enormous edi¬fice, and round about them are t-ituatod thehousesof the retinue, the stables, and o thor outbuildings.Tho Piceolomiui have long died out-only their
portraits havo survived. Particularly ttriningisthat ol'Octavio, with which there is aleo found abattlo-p-eeo commemorating his victory over theFrench at Thionville. The oastlo now belongs toPrince Auersperg of Prague."
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Tesctno the Cable_Tho Timon correspon¬dent, who accompanies the Atlantic Telegraphexpedition, says that nnt a day has passed sincethe fracture of last year's cable that its insulationhas not been almost hourly tested at the Irishend. These tests show its condition up to thebroken end, 1200 miles from shore, to bo abso¬lutely perfect. "There is always a certain amountof resistance to an eleotrio current entering acable, whioh is called retardation, and is mea¬sured by millions or units A aob-marino wiro of
a certain length can, therefore, always be mea¬sured off, as it were, and its immlating and con¬ductivo powers ascertained to within a mile of afault hythe time the ourront takes in entering thewire. These tests, as we have said, have beencarried on hourly with last yoar's cable, and thoresult ae to millions of units has corresponded-day by day in the most remarkable manner. Otcourse both its 'conductivity" and resistance havevaried as earth currents arose or magaetiostormsPrevailed; but nine timen out often the resistancemt has been the same, even to a millionth unitday after day, and these tests aro identioal withthose whioh would be obtained from a perfectsub-marine rope 1260 milos long. The readingsof the barometer at the station alto afford tuemost curious data, whioh until now have beenalmost entirely overlooked in electrical science asoonneoted with the submarine cables. It is foundthat exactly in proportion as tho barometer rosethe resistance of the ourront increased, and vice
versa. In plain terms, a low barometer meant a

Sood oable, and a high barometer a bad one,uotber ourlons circumslanco which has somo-tiraon boen noticed, but never carefally recordedtill now, is that between twelve and two in tho day,and only at those hours, the cable is slwaya at itsworst."

Pbaotioaz, Joxino.-Aggentlem&n of the LoudonStock Exchange, who rocently gained heavily bya rise in the funds, invited all who had the mis-fortuno to lose to dinner.' Tho iii* ce de resistanceof the dessert represented a bull devouring twelvebears. It was made of poundcake. Une of theboars was 60 indignât that he took np a kuifo andcut off the bull's hoad, leaving tho room instantly,and tho giver of tho fete, pale and trembling,apologized to the other bears, feeling after aliwhat Is one bullJn the banda of a dozen boara of>?ooiety, if not of the bourse.

seo-ci of «.?«. JPrua.lun -uicunti.

[From <A« Corrttpondence of the New York Tribune ]
Flobence, July 9.-Tho Austrians try to attri-

buto thoir faiiuro to the terriole cffoots of tho
PruBBiau noedle-gun, but oven if that should bo
tho reason of the defoat, it is difficult to under¬
stand why tho Austrian« undervalued that weaponfor full twenty-five years. Tiioy saw, it in tho
hands of thoir Prusvian allion 01 that dato, and
had abundant opportunity of becoming acquaint¬ed with tho now invention, nineo at Meulz and
Bastadt. and at Frankfort, tliore wore mixed
AuBtro-PrtiHsian Rarrisous, and in tho Danish war
Gen. Oablentz was cortainly ablo to eeo tho exe¬
cution thoso necdlo-guns mado in tho lines of the
onomv. Still we must acknowlodgo that in the
present war the Prussians had not only a stipo-
rior armament, but likewise a better plan of cam-

Eaign, and tho rapid exocutiou ofthatplau eanuot
o eutndently praised. Old Gon. Count Moltkl

baa fairly won ino most onviablo famo as ono of
tho greatest goaorals of the age.
To appreciate bia merits it ia enough to romom-

ber the dato of that memorable) campaign. It
was on tho 1-lth of Juno that Austria, by a trick,
dononnoed since by Count Bismark, succeeded in
getting a majority for tho mobilization of the
Uorman Confederate army against Prussia, which
was the virtual declaration of war; on tho 10th,
Prussian troops entered Saxony, Hanover, and
Electoral Hisbo; on tho 17th, bon. Vogle von
Falkenatein occupies the capital of Hanover, and
tho King escapes with his army to G«>ttingon; on
tho 18th, Prince Frederick Charles occupiesDresden, whence tho King had lied, carrying bia
troops to Austria, but Prussian troop» ontur Bo¬
hemia; on the 19th, Electoral Hesso is overrun,
the army escapes, the Elector is taken prisoner,and tho first cavalry fight i» had in Bohoniia; on
the 25th, fight at Juug Buuzlau, the Prunsians
occupy lleicheuborg and Trautouau;2Gth of June,
light at Turnau; 27th, the Princo Boyal defeats
the Auetriaus at Nachod, G«n. Steinmotz beats,
first, Biimniing's army corps, then that of the
Arcbduko Leopold; 18th, battle of Trautonau,
Gen. Gableutz defeated; 29th, the army of the
King of Hanover surrender« at Biaeuaoh, tho
army of Prince Froderiok Charlea and of the
Prince Royal mabu thoir Jurotion at Oit »ob in,
after defeating the Austrians; SOtli, fights all along
tho line; July 3, battle of Sadowa, or at Konige-gratz, as the Austrians prefer to call it; by takingUlmutz, the Austrian centro broken, the left wingoff Cliini-GalliiB thrown back, and the Austrian
army flies in complete confusión over the Bistritz
and Elbe; on the 4th, Emperor Francis Joseph
bugs for au armistice and Napoleon's mediation,
declaring that he is ready to give up Venetia,
making her a present to the Emperor of Franco;
illumination at Paris, despair at Florenco; on the
6th, Prussia and Italy accept the modiation, but
refuse the armistice; on tho 8th, tho Prussians oc¬
cupy Prague andPardubitz, un anny cur ps march¬
ing against the Bavarian army at Bamberg,another against the Eighth Confederate ArmyCorpa; on the samo day, Oialdini having cross¬
ed the Po, does not encounter any resistance;
to-day (7 o'clock) we get the telegram that Gari¬
baldi, commanding in a carriage, on account of
the recent flesh wound he got in the fight at Oaf-
faro, has repulsed theAustrians atLodrone,and ad¬
vances into Italian Tyrol, while Gialdini occupieaBovigo, the Austrians.having withdrawn from all
the country botween tho Po and the Adige, aban¬
doning all their fortifications on the lower Adige,and leaving oven "tho guns behind. Florence is in
high spirits ever since we know that the refusal
of the armis i ico has been meant in earnest. The
fleet, too, has at last weighed anchor and left An¬
cona. It is said to havo taken 30,000 men on
board for a descent upon Chioggia, or the Lido
of Venice. Francis Joseph Bent his Empress to
Peatb, where she is very popular, slnoe it ia known
that she always sympathized with the Hungariansmuoh more than with the Austrians. He baa is¬
sued, likewise, a proclamation to all the different
nations of his Empire, firing thoir hearts to defend
him, einoe, while he xnTors poaoo to hie enemies
through the mediation of the Emperor of Franco,he could not submit to dishonorable conditions.
Napoleon is rather «track by the unexpectedPrussian successes and Count Bismark'« util) more

unexpected refusal of an armistice. And still the
King of Prussia could not yet make peaoe, as Ba¬
varia, Wurtemberg and Baden have not yet feltbia «word, and refuse to give up their rights of
sovereignty a« regards their army and their rep¬resentation at foreign courts. They must first bo
defeated; but their forcea cannot resist the Prus¬sian attaok much beyond the present week, duringwhich the Italian army, too, might be able to oc¬
cupy a portion of Venetia and Italian Tyrol. Thismuoh accomplished, peaco may be re-established;but on no other terms than the complete cession
of Venetia up to the Isorzo of the Tridentine
country, and of Italian Tyrol up to the mountainsof Bobzano. The Prussians want from FrancisJoseph the ronunciation of Holstein, tbo with¬drawal of Austria from the German Confedera¬
tion, and the political reform of Gormany, so asto leave their crowns and the right of Hayingtheir subjects to all the Princes, Dukes and Kingsof Germany; but they will not have any longerthe command of their armies, and no foreign poli¬tics and embassadors. Their armies will meit in¬
to the groat Gorman army, officered and com¬manded according to the Prussian system; thePrinces having only tbo privilege of paying thesoldiers.
It is about tho same system which the late EastIndia Company enforced toward the Indian Bajahsand Princes. Like those, the German Princesand Kings must give up the right of making al¬

liances and treaties either among one another orwith foreign powers. The eua of such a polioymust, of course, be sooner or later the completeabsorption or all these little States by Prussia.Now Austria is not yot sufficiently whipped to al¬low such au important ohange, and France andRussia aro both frightened by such au inoreaae ofthe military power of Prussia. Francis Joseph,therefore, reckons upon the eupport of ihoao twoPowers, but his opposition shows clearly to allGermany that he wants a feeble fatherland, whilothe unity of tho country is secured by the Prus¬sian plan. Let us hope that tho Gormans, too,will now understand thoir interests, and in spiteof the antipathy against Oount Bismark's homepolicy, side with bim in the great political ques¬tion of the unity of Germany. With all that, theexchango strongly believes in a speedy poaco with¬in a/ortnight, as soon as Bavaria and the EighthArmy Corps of tho Confederation are sufficientlywhippod.
The Turks have recognized Prince Ohgrles ofHobenzollern as Princo of Buumania for a moneyconsideration.

-a * * *Death of the Piiincb dk Conde.-The house ofLouis Philippe is unfortunate, even after ita mis¬fortunes have been heaviest. The death of theDuke d'Orléans was a severe blow to it, and we
now have to reoord the death of tho young Princede Conde, the oldest son of the Duke d'Aumalo.He ia said to have been unusually vigorous inmind and body, aud to havo promised noble thingsfor himself and his house if life had been sparedto bim. He was educated by his father in Edin¬burgh aud in Switzerland, and profited noblyfrom each. He left England last year, where hehad been residing with his family, for a tourthrough India and Australia. He was seized withfever at Sydney, and soon died. The reaidencoof the family in England has been at Claremont,a palace belonging to the King of the Belgians.There the dooeasod Prince lived with hie mother,Mary Amelia, until bia departure for the East.His death following that of tho Duke d'Orléans,narrows, the way for tbo other branch of thefamily, and may have more importance hereafterthan le has now. The inoident is chiefly impor¬tant now as it assists to limit tho oontinuanco of afamily whioh must always be hoatile to Napoleon,and so a threat against tbo perpetuity of his em¬pire.

- -« » a

Election op United "States BrnATonfl.-Thobill which baa just passed both Houses of Con¬
gress, proscribing tho manner in "which unitedStates Senators shall hoyeafter be elected, pro¬vides that buoh flection ah 11 tako place on thesecond Tuesday after the organization or the Le¬gislaturen of the several States, by a vfsfj voceroto in oaoh House. At meridian of the day fol¬lowing, both Houses shall meet in joint session,and if the same pereon shall have received a major¬ity or the votea of each Honae, ho shall be doclareddaly elected: but if the sams person oh ill nothave recoivod suoh majority, the Joint assemblageshall proceed to choose by viva voce a peroon fortho office of Senator. In caro no choice ia made ontho first day, the joint assemblage shall meet eachday during the session until a Senator shall be*chosen. Vacancies occurring during tho recessof the Legislature shall be filled on the eeoondTuesday aftor the commencement of the session;and vaonnoioa occurringduring the session shallbe filled on tho second Tuesday after the Legisla¬tor« shall have notice oí aaoh vaoaucy.
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SEOARS AUD TOBACCO.
JOST REOE VED. A. LOT Ol' IMPORTED GENUINEHAVANA 8EGdRtJ ANU TOBACCO, of tbo foUoW-lug brands:

30.0(0 MEDIA REGALIA
20,000 OUNOIA RE IaLIA
lJ.UeO MEDIA HEUAL1A Hit ITANICA20 tOO LONDRES, 1st
6.400 U..EVA8
2.3S0 INGENIEROS
1,000 MEDIANOS
GOO pounds SMOKING TOBXOOO. "Joven Amor-les," in pound and half pound packages.ALSO IN STORR:

A lot of fino DOMEST1Ü CHEWING AND SMOKINGTOBACCO AND SI-GAR».
Goo'letuen desirous of smoking a choira article ofGENUINE HAVANA 8KOAlt», osa be served to tbolrsatisfaction, at

JOHN B. TOGNI'S,
No. 121 MEETINO-8TREET,July 283 Opposite loo llouso.

NEW SOUTHERN FLOUR.
A f\ DAQ88 EXTRA NEW FLOUR¿Jt \J 20 bags dou 'lo extra Family Flour.
Tbo above havo just O« en received from tho Mill mAugusta, and Is ot au exceedingly uno quality.For ealo by KLINcK, WIOKEhBERG & CO.
July 28_1

CORN! CORN! CORN!
LANDINC* -nilS DAY K'M**"I St II. ¿ALLIE!

illKAKg.
1AOA BU8HEI8 WHITE MARYLAND CORN,lV/Ot/ in sack*
4fi76 busbols Yellow Maryland Corn, in saoks.For salo low, uti Wbarl, by

FJSUt U80N & BARKER,July 28_!»_Brown'» Wbsrt

COEN! CORN!
6. Q BUSHELS WRITE OORN

I if 319 bushels Yellow Corn
CBtl busb. is mixo I White Corn. *

Per Sehr. Ovooa, from Baltimore. For sale to-day,by SHAOKEl.FORD «St FK<*8**R,July28_1_No. 1 Boyce A Oo.'s Wharf.

PRIME WHITE CORN IN BULK.
*%/* I Q BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN, LAND-uU Li/ tug this day from s«-br u voca, on Brown'sWharf. For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.,No. 14 Market, opposite State-street.July 28_8__

CORN, CORN, CORN.
¡TC\f\i~\ BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORN FOBOv/Uv/ salo low, while landing from schooner
Coast Pilot, by O N. AVERILL & 80N.July 28_No. a North Atlantlo Wharf.

FLOUR! BRAN! CORN!
1 C\f\ BBL8. EXTRA AND t-UPEB FLOURL\J\J 2000 bushels Brui, landing this day.

ALSO IN 8TOBS,
6000 bushels Prime Yellow and Mixed rous.
To arrive per «choonors "Ovoca" and "Jonas Sparks,'5100 bushel» Primo Wblte CORN, lu bulk.
For sale by JOHN OAMPdBN k CO.,No. 14 Market street, opposite Stat« street.
July 27_8_
CORN. OATS, HAY, SALT.

*| íT\f\f\ BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORN, IN1\J%J\J two-bushel saoks
800 bushels Heavv Oats, In sacks
200 bales North River Hay100 sacks Ground Alum Salt.

In store, and for sale low, by
H. F. BAKER k CO.,July272 No. 20 Omi berland-atreet

50

CORN AFLOAT.
QQA BUSHELS PRIME MARYLAND WHITEOOrr CORN, In two bushel gunnies, to arrive fromBaltimore per steamship 'Star of the Booth."
For salo by ARCHIBALD OBTTY & CO..No 128 Meeting street and North AUantlo Wharf..Inly 28_

LEAF TOBACCO.
HAVANA AND CO-iNEOTICDT ALWAYS ON

hand, and for salo in lots to suit pureba»-ra, by
O. MADSEN.No. IB Exchsngo-street, near Old Fostoffios.July 84_0*_

COTTON OINS.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING COMPLETED THEIR

arrangements once more for the manufactura ot
ths bett COTTON GINS over made la this country, sr«
dow prepared to receive orders from Planters and.
others wishing to purchase.The long established and well-known reputation ol
ELLIOTT'S COTTON GINS, will, we hope, be s sum.
clent guarantee that the article will give entire satlaiao-
tion. J. M. ELLIOTT k CO.,May 14 Wlnnsboro, S. O.

BACON. HAMS, BUTTER, LARD,SUGAR, FLilUll, ¿Us., «Sic.

185 EAST BAY. 185.
BBLS. OHOIOE MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
- bbls. A. U, O snd Brown Sugar
75 DDls. Extra-Ff.mil>-Flour
SO tubs Extra Lard
20 tubs "Leal" Lard
- firkins Butter "choice"
25 half bbls. No. 1 Mackerel
- hbds. Bacín 81 rips-»nu
- hilda. UsKged linns-new
60 boxes S. O Soda
50 boxes \dainantluo Candles-40 lbs each
25 boxes Adamantino Caudles-20 bs each
25 boxes Monia Candles-8d lbs each
6 bbls. Tapioca
- bbls. Blackberry Brandy
- bbls. Curra« t Wine '."»
- caaes G1 gor and L<*mon Syrup
- casos "Mums' " Champagne, na., ko.For salo at lowest market prices, by

GEO. H. H0PP0ÖK.
July28_,_thstuS
EXTRA BAKERS' AND FAMILY

FLOUR.
A f \f\ BBLS. OF THE FAVORITE BRAND, CITYll_/vJ OK CHARLESTON
100 bbls. Extra family Flour, fresh ground.

CORN MEAL.
100 bushels bott quality COBN MEAL.

BEU HIVE 8YRDP.
25 bhds. and 100 bbls. of the above brand SYRUPdaily exported.

SALT.
1000 sacks large size and fine order.

ROPE AN«) TWINE.
75 colls )i Inch BRIGHT MANILLA BALE BOPS100 colls % im h Kentucky Hemp Bate Rope6 bales best three-ply Twine.

TOBACCO, NAILS AND SOAP.
BO boxes TOBACCO
200 kegs Nalis, assorted sis«
50 boxen Jaokaon's No. 1 Soap, 2 lb. bars.
PERUVIAN GUANO
Baugh'a Phosphate Lime
Reese's Pacific Guano.

Reoeived on «consignment snd for sale by
J. N. HOBSON,July24-_ tnthsS_No. 62JBast Bay.

JOHN KING & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

WINE AND SPJRÍF MERCHANTS,
Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay,

OPP08ITE KERB'S WHARP,
OFFER FOR SALÍ, LOW FOR CASH:
HEID8IBOK CHAMPAGNE, QUABTS AND PINTSHfifcRUY WINE, in caii-s aud in casks
MADEIRA WINE, In cases and in casks
CLARET WINES, lu cases pint« sud half pints v-
Ci >BDIALS, lu cases-a varlotyBITTEB8 (£. G. Self), in cases
BRANDIES, lu cases and in casks
GINS, In cases and lu casks
RUM, in cases
WHISKIES, lu esses and lu casks
ALE, in cane», quarts snd pints
LAGER BEES. In quarter barrels, also lu Dints,usoked.eight dtafln to the irrrtd._arno-_inn-1 «

RICE! RICE!
.No. 193 EAST BAY.

J. S. 8QHIRMER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN FOREIGN AND »OMXS-<IO RICK An assortment of sil gradea «con.- itantîy ou hand, Jon« 28

WA NT KO IMMKDIA'KLY, A»VH.N8EL to load Lutubt-r lor No»* York, eightypthousand feet capacity. Apply to" A Ob.TTY k CO.,
______ .. , No 128 Met-tlng-street,July 12 thuin Ard North Atlantic Wharf.

POE GEORGETOWN, S. C.
THE 8TKAMËB

^.-Í£____»P_*vi

PILOT IB öY
OAPT. TH03. It. PAKNE,

WILL LEAVE AOOOMMODA 'ION WHABF EVERY
Tuesday Morning, at 8 o'clock Id turning,will leave Georgetown every Thursday Morning, at 8

o'clock.
Fretftht received the day before sailing.For Frolgbt or paeuage, i-ppij to

Ftnor80N k HOLME8,
Accomruod-tl'in Wharf.N. B-Freight (prepaid) will be takon for Landlncs

on the Foo Doo River, to be trausforred at Q. orgotown
to steamer K. E. Bell. mu July 38

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HBAO,

S. C.

THE STEAMER

FA 3ST _NT I E ,.

OAPr. W. T. MoNELTY,
.«TTILL LEAVE \OGOMMODATION WHABF EV_,.wY
TV Tuesday Morning, at 8 o'clock.
Returning will leave S-vannan every Wednesday After¬noon at 9 o'olock.
All Way Freight payable by «nipper«.
For Frolfcht or Passsg«, apply io

FERGUSON k HOLMES,July _8 sm Accommodation Wharf.

DIBECT LIN-dT
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON

STH5AM8IUP COJIPANV.

THE NEW A I

THEODORE. D. WAGNER,
CAPTAIN ROOMCY BAXTER,
Or ABOUT 700 TONS BURTHEN,

IS READY TO RECEIVE FREIGHT. AND WILLleave Boston for Charleston, 8. 0" on Saturday, 38tt>July, to bo foflowed Immediately by her consort of sanie
sise.
DANIaflL LEWTfc k C»S.,No. 0 Merchants'Row, Agentoat Uob*-a.
A. J. BAl *7 F, A f« i Ut Charleston. 8. 0 , Will for¬

ward go«« » to Anti »'», AManta, Colombia, Camden,FUr_o <*, jrfei-t*i j t. Billes Head, Jacksonville. PalatUcs,Fla., O.aarcelown, f. C and all intormodlato poluta.July l8_
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'*

THROUGH LINE
TO

C_^LIFORNXA.ä
TOUGHING AT

MEXICAN PORTS,
AND

CARRYING THE U. S, MAIL.
Through in Twenty-two Days.

Steam«nips ok the Ookheotino on th» PacotiAtlantic, with Tiza
ARIZONA.COLORADOHENBY OHAUNÛEY.CONSTITUTIONNEWYORK.SOLDEV CITYOOBAN QUEEN.BACHAMENTONORTHERN LIGHT.GOLDEN AGEOOSTABIOA.MONTANA, ko, ka.

ONE OF THE ABOVE LARGE AND SPLENDIIBteamsblpB will leave Pier No. 43 North River, fool.of Canal-street, at 13 o'clock, noon, I the 1st, nth and.1st of every month (except whea .hose dates fall or.ßunday, and then on the preceding Saturday), for ASPItvWALL, connecting via Panama Ballway with one of tbiCompany's Bteamahlpa from Panama for SAN FRAN- '*

CISCO, touching at ACAFDLOO.
Departures of 1st and .1st connect st Panama wittsteamers for SOUTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMEBICAN PORTS. Those or the 1st touch at MANZANILLO.A discount of ONE-QUARTER from steamer«' rate«allowed to «econd cabin and steerage passengers wltbfamilies. Also, an allowance of ONE-QUARTKB onthrough rate« to clergymen and their families, annschool teacher«; soldiors having honorable dischargesHALb*FARE.
One hundred pounds baggage allowed to each adult

Baggage-ma» tera accompany baggage throngh and at
»ena to ladles sod children without male protectoraBaggage received on the dock the day before Ballinafrom steamboats, railroads, and passengers Who prefoito «end down early.
An exporioneed Burgoon on board. Medicine and at

tendanoe free.
For Passage Tiokota, or farther information, apply atthe Company'« Ticket Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OSOANAL-STBBBT, NOBTH RIVER, NEW YORK.
July 3 .roi»» M 1 ROI. MAN 4«~nf.

PABBACrE REDUCED.
CHEAP PASSAGE! TO OR FROM
ETJBO _-?_E.

^

BY SAILING SHIPS, BAILING EVEBY WEEK.Also, by the
SPLENDID MAIL STEAMERS,Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to ansfrom Kew Fork.

Great Reduction in Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain matIreland, at the very Lowsat Bate«.Passengers, on arrival in New York, will have thenbaggage removed Free, and every care bestowed cr

For Passage, ko., apply to P. SHEAHAN, Ho. ISIM atmet, New York, or
M. M. QUINN A BROTHEB.No. Uti Kum Brans, Ciuautrron, 8.0,And No. 1st Broad street, opposite Monument timm)Ango*!«. G. A, lyr February 27

FOR NEW TORR.
THE REGULAR UNITED ÖTATüb MAIL UNBOF FIR8T-OLA8B STEAMERS,
O.DAKBR CITY I 8AKAUOSSA,ANDALUSIA- 1 QllANAUA,

THE 8IDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

SAKAQOSSA,
OAPT. M. B. «BOMWELL,"ITTILL LEAVE ADOER'S WH-.RF ON BATUR-? T DAY, JULY 28ttt, a« 4 o'clock P. M.No borth aoourod nntil paid forNo Freight rocoivod nnlosa odbbrihI at our offloe.No Fbf.ioitt received after - o'clock on saturday.Freight nu.l Wharfago on poilKhablo ortlolos must bepatd at our anice.

«fS-Tho Sicamor OBANADA w11! Jcaro on 4th August.July 23_KAVENhl. Bj UP.. Agents.
i\ev. York and < harlcslon

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FARE REDUCED TO ¡BQ5.
Learliig eacli Fort ererj* Alternat« Thursday.
STEAMSHIP EMILY B. BOUDER,Carr. R. W. Lockwood.

STEAMSHIP MCNEKA,
Capt. O. P. Makhhman.

fTTBESE 8TBAM8HIP8, OFFERING EVERY IND0OB1 MENT TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVELING)PUBLIC, having snporlor accommodations for Passen¬
gers, with tables supplied by overy luxury tho Now York
and Charleston markets can afford and, for enfoty, speed.Ad comfort, are unrivalled on the coast.

THE STEAM8HIP

OTJMB IR. I.A.,
CAPTAIN FRENCH.IT/ILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ORV V SATURDAY. July 28. st 3 o'clock P. M.Liberal advanóos made ou consignments to New-York.

For Freight or Pastage, apply at the office of thoAgents. WILLIS & OHISOLM,North Atlantic Wharf.Consignees in New York-Mesara. LIVINGSTON, FOXk CO. July 20

THE* SO. OA. IIAILKOAI) COMPANY

HAVING RB-ESTABLISHED ITB RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING OFPIOR, Merchandise and Pro»duce oonsl&n d to its Agent from trio inferior to North¬

ern ports, and from Northern ports to the Interior, willbe cared for and shipped to {he point of destinationwithout delay and free of commission.
Consignments to be forwarded by sea must always be

accompanied by Bil ia of Lading and Letter of Allview.with lnstrusttons to insure If de-aired.
. E. N. FULLER,

B. k F. Agentj»-The Charlotte Times, Chester Standard, andGreenville Mountaineer, each copy one week and sendbills to tills office. June 30
RAJRITAfV ANO DELAWARE BAY BAIL-

ROAD.

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO LONG BRANCH-THHwhole distance by rail-no alian«* of cars-no trav¬elling by Stage. On anl after Fridtmt, Jane 1st, 1866*.the trains on this Road will lo-ve the Depot of Camdenand Atlantic Railroad Company, atOooper's Point, Cam¬den, as follows, viz: 9.20 A. M Exproa s Train for LonaBranch and Now York and intermediate Stations; 3.80A. M., Mail and Express for New Yo-1..Returning, Trains leave Ptor 32, foot ofDuane-street,North River, ria Steamboat Jesse Hoyt; at 11 A. M., Ex¬
press Train for Lana Bianoh, Oaindiu and IntermodiatoStations; and 4 P. M. for &U St ailou s on the Road.Fare to and from New York or Long Branch, $3.Excursion Tickets to Long Branch from Camdon, $3.June l8 Smo WM. N. CLAYTON, Sap't

MACPHERSON&DONALDSMITH
BREWERS OF FINE PALTALES &P0RTER
WEST loT-HS? BET1» 7-¿8AVE? NEW YORK.

.
GEO. W. UM & CO,,

Comer East Bay and Cumberland streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING TAKEN THE SOLE AflENOY.' OF TBBabove celebrated ALE, acknowledged to beth« best In the market, are now prepared to supply theTRADE of this city and vicinityWarranted to stand the climate.
For sale in barrels and bali barrels.
May_--m

TRI SAVANNAH
NEWS ANO HERALD,-PUBLISHED AT

No. Ill Bay-street, Savannah, Gi.,
l8 THE

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY,Ia assigned the public-it ion of
ADVERTISED LETTERS'
As having the
LARGEST CIRCULATION

In the City and County,
And Publishes the Legal Advertisements ofnearly everyCounty whloh has its Advertising done lu SavavannskuIt is the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
In Its Section ofthe State.

TERMS:Dally.$10 per Anani»frt-Weekly. 6 " .*

Weekly. 8 "

8. W. MA80N,
Kdttor sind Proprietor»

^ THK CAROLINA TIMBS,
PUBLISHED EVERY WHDNEat»AY, AT ORANG*.

BDBG 0. H., 8. C., by THAD. 0. ANDREWS.The only paper published In the rich and nourishingDistrict of OrsngobuTK, 8. 0. Circulation of the Pape«extensive and rapidly lucrrsslnfr.
8ÜBB0KIÍTI0N.

Weekly Paper-one yeer...SI»Weekly Paper-six months. 9.
Weekly Paper-three months... 1
To clubs of ten or moro tbe Paper will be supplied

»* per year for eaoh copy.
To clubs of twenty or mere the Paper will be suppllat 13 per year for each copy.* ^CONTRACT ADVKBTI8EMENT8.

One square-onemonth.................f.One square-two months."., 0.Ono square-three months. IP.One square-six months....,." ia.p.One sanare-twelve month*.,. 15.0DISCOUNTS.
Twenty-five per cent, discount allowed on advertís*.ments of three squares or ort r.
Thi'ty-three per cent, discount allowed on advertise»ments of half column or over.
Fifty per osm. discount allowed on advertisements ooneoolnmn or over. \
Terms cash.

tVMABI ft ANDBAWB,?fatehilPropnatoitv


